
Introduction to Philemon 1

Structure
The letter as a whole is a symmetrical parallelism, ABCCBA: 

1-3 Paul’s greeting to Philemon and grace from the Lord Jesus
4-7  Thanks and prayers for Philemon

8-16  Appeal to Philemon to receive Onesimus (“useful”) as a brother, once useless but now
useful to both Paul and Philemon, as voluntarily as Onesimus and Paul have returned him
17-20  Appeal to Philemon to welcome Onesimus as he would welcome Paul, and as a
brother and debtor to Paul to consider being useful to Paul (by returning Onesimus to Paul)

21-22  Confidence in Philemon to do even more than Paul has asked explicitly
23-25 Greetings from those with Paul and grace from the Lord Jesus

The first and last divisions are greetings and blessings. Both use “Anointed Jesus” and “Lord
Jesus Anointed” symmetrically. Both use “fellow” twice, and both refer to Paul as a “prisoner.” The
second division refers to Paul’s prayers for Philemon, the fifth to Philemon’s prayers for Paul. At
the center are two appeals for reconciliation with Onesimus. The first, based on mutual freedom,
contrasts freedom and compulsion: Paul in chains freely returning his “child” to Philemon, Onesimus
a useless slave freely returning himself to his master, and Philemon a slave owner who is invited to
freely receive his slave as a brother. The second appeal is based on mutual indebtedness:
Onesimus’s, Paul’s, and Philemon’s to each other. The first appeal, 8-16, is structured ABA. The
center, 11-13, focuses on Paul’s (and Onesimus’s) voluntary gift to Philemon. The two sides, 8-10
and 14-16, focus on Philemon’s response as voluntary, not compulsory. 

Note the ring pattern in 3, where grace from Jesus surrounds peace from God, and a similar
pattern in 5. The faithfulness to Jesus in 5 is described in 6, and the love for the holy ones in 5 is
described in 7.

Background
As in Philippians, Rome is a likely possibility for where Paul wrote this letter. If so, it was

written sometime in AD 55-63. That fits better with Paul being “an old man” (Phlm 9, implying an
age of 50-56), since Paul’s birth is estimated at about AD 5-10. If he wrote this from Rome about 60,
his age would have been about 50-55.

Theme
Paul’s explicit goal here is a reconciliation. Note the irony in 13, “whom I wanted to keep for

myself,” which expresses the attitude of both Philemon, who wanted Onesimus back, and Onesimus,
who ran away. And note the irony in 19, “by my own hand,” which is also the way Onesimus has
returned himself to Philemon. Paul’s inexplicit goal (13, 21) is that Philemon will free Onesimus and
return him to Paul as a fellow worker.

There are many allusions or puns on the name, Onesimus, which means “useful.” See 6
“fruitful” and “good,” 7b “refreshed,” the rare last word in 8 “useful” which is paired with and
sounds like the last word in 10 “Onesimus,” the rare last word in 11 “useful” which sounds like
“Christos” and is paired with the last word in 13 “good news,” 11 the rare “useless” and “useful,”
13b “serve,” 14c “kindness,” 20a the rare “use,” 20b “refresh,” and 22b “restored.” Four of these
puns use words that appear only once in Paul’s undisputed letters. Puns can be hard to translate.

Even though short, this letter twice celebrates Paul’s theme in all of his letters of unity among
God’s “holy ones” and with “God our Father and the Lord Jesus Anointed” (in 3 and 4-7). The word
“spirit” is used only once, in the last verse, and refers to “your [plural] spirit,” the spirit that God
shares with all his “holy ones,” (Gal 4:6, Rom 8:9). None of the popular translations capitalize it.
The word “holy” is used twice, both times in reference to God’s “holy ones,” who share that spirit.

“You” and “your” are plural only in 3, 22 and 25, and singular elsewhere.
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2 Philemon

Text in italics is omitted in the Greek source

Paul, a prisoner of Anointed Jesus, and brother Timothy,
To Philemon, our beloved and fellow worker, 2 and to sister Apphia, 
and to Archippus our fellow soldier, and to the church at your house:

3 Grace to you and peace from God our Father and the Lord Jesus Anointed.

4 I give thanks to my God always making mention of you in my prayers, 
5 hearing of your love and faithfulness 

which you have toward the Lord Jesus 
and for all the holy ones,

6 that the partnership of your faithfulness may be fruitful 
through knowledge of all the good 

that is in us for Anointed.
7 For I have received much joy and encouragement from your love, 

because the hearts of the holy ones have been refreshed by you, brother.

8 Therefore, having in Anointed full assurance to command you what is useful, 
9 for love’s sake 

I rather appeal, 
being such as Paul an old man and now also a prisoner of Anointed Jesus. 

10 I appeal to you 
for my child, 

whom I have fathered in my chains, Onesimus,

11 once to you useless, but now to you and me useful,
12 whom I have sent back to you, himself, 

that is, my own heart,
13 whom I wanted to keep for myself, 

so that on your behalf he might serve me in the chains of the good news.

14 But without your consent 
nothing I wanted to do, 
so that not forced your kindness may be 

but voluntary. 
15 Perhaps this is why he was taken away 

for a while, 
so forever 

you may receive him 
16 no longer as a slave but more than a slave, a beloved brother, 

especially to me, 
but how much more to you, 

both in the flesh and in the Lord.
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Philemon 3

17 So if you regard me as a partner, welcome him as me.
18 And if he has wronged or owes you anything, charge that to me.

19 IPAULIHAVEWRITTENBYMYOWNHANDIMYSELFWILLREPAY  1

May I not tell you that you owe even yourself to me.
20 Yes, brother, may I have use of you in the Lord, refresh my heart in Anointed. 

21 Confident of your obedience I have written to you, 
knowing that even more than I ask you will do.
22 At the same time also prepare a room for me, 

for I hope that through your prayers I will be restored to you.

23 Greeting you is 
Epaphras, my fellow prisoner 

in Anointed Jesus,
24 and Mark, Aristarchus, Demas, and Luke, my fellow workers.

25 The grace of the Lord Jesus Anointed be with your spirit.

 1:19a  When Paul wrote, all letters were capitals, there was no punctuation as we know it, no chapter or verse1

markings, no spacing between words, sentences, or paragraphs.
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Philemon 1

The Greek text is from Novum Testamentum Graece, Nestle-Aland, 27  Edition, © 1993 Deutsche Bibelgesellschaft,th

Stuttgart. Used by permission.

Pau/loj de,smioj Cristou/ VIhsou/ kai. Timo,qeoj o` avdelfo.j 
Filh,moni tw/| avgaphtw/| kai. sunergw/| h`mw/n  kai. VApfi,a| th/| avdelfh/| 2

kai. VArci,ppw| tw/| sustratiw,th| h`mw/n kai. th/| katV oi=ko,n sou evkklhsi,a|( 
 Ca,rij u`mi/n kai. eivrh,nh avpo. qeou/ patro.j h`mw/n kai. kuri,ou VIhsou/ Cristou/Å 3

 Euvcaristw/ tw/| qew/| mou pa,ntote mnei,an sou poiou,menoj evpi. tw/n proseucw/n mou( 4

 avkou,wn sou th.n avga,phn kai. th.n pi,stin( 5

h]n e;ceij pro.j to.n ku,rion VIhsou/n 
kai. eivj pa,ntaj tou.j a`gi,ouj( 

 o[pwj h` koinwni,a th/j pi,stew,j sou evnergh.j ge,nhtai 6

evn evpignw,sei panto.j avgaqou/ 
tou/ evn h`mi/n eivj Cristo,nÅ 

 cara.n ga.r pollh.n e;scon kai. para,klhsin evpi. th/| avga,ph| sou( 7

o[ti ta. spla,gcna tw/n a`gi,wn avnape,pautai dia. sou/( avdelfe,Å 

 Dio. pollh.n evn Cristw/| parrhsi,an e;cwn evpita,ssein soi to. avnh/kon 8

 dia. th.n avga,phn 9

ma/llon parakalw/( 
toiou/toj w'n w`j Pau/loj presbu,thj nuni. de. kai. de,smioj Cristou/
VIhsou/\ 

 parakalw/ se 10

peri. tou/ evmou/ te,knou( 
o]n evge,nnhsa evn toi/j desmoi/j( VOnh,simon( 

 to,n pote, soi a;crhston nuni. de. Îkai.Ð soi. kai. evmoi. eu;crhston( 11

 o]n avne,pemya, soi( auvto,n( 12

tou/tV e;stin ta. evma. spla,gcna\ 
 }On evgw. evboulo,mhn pro.j evmauto.n kate,cein( 13

i[na u`pe.r sou/ moi diakonh/| evn toi/j desmoi/j tou/ euvaggeli,ou( 

 cwri.j de. th/j sh/j gnw,mhj 14

ouvde.n hvqe,lhsa poih/sai( 
i[na mh. w`j kata. avna,gkhn to. avgaqo,n sou h=| 

avlla. kata. e`kou,sionÅ 
 Ta,ca ga.r dia. tou/to evcwri,sqh 15

pro.j w[ran( 
i[na aivw,nion 

auvto.n avpe,ch|j( 
 ouvke,ti w`j dou/lon avllV u`pe.r dou/lon( avdelfo.n avgaphto,n( 16

ma,lista evmoi,( 
po,sw| de. ma/llon soi. 

kai. evn sarki. kai. evn kuri,w|Å 
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2 Philemon

 eiv ou=n me e;ceij koinwno,n( proslabou/ auvto.n w`j evme,Å 17

 eiv de, ti hvdi,khse,n se h' ovfei,lei( tou/to evmoi. evllo,gaÅ 18

 evgw. Pau/loj e;graya th/| evmh/| ceiri,( evgw. avpoti,sw\ 19

i[na mh. le,gw soi o[ti kai. seauto,n moi prosofei,leijÅ 
 nai. avdelfe,( evgw, sou ovnai,mhn evn kuri,w|\ avna,pauso,n mou ta. spla,gcna evn20

Cristw/|Å 

 Pepoiqw.j th/| u`pakoh/| sou e;graya, soi( 21

eivdw.j o[ti kai. u`pe.r a] le,gw poih,seijÅ 
 a[ma de. kai. e`toi,maze, moi xeni,an\ 22

evlpi,zw ga.r o[ti dia. tw/n proseucw/n u`mw/n carisqh,somai u`mi/nÅ 

 VAspa,zetai, se 23

VEpafra/j o` sunaicma,lwto,j mou 
evn Cristw/| VIhsou/( 

 Ma/rkoj( VAri,starcoj( Dhma/j( Louka/j( oi` sunergoi, mouÅ 24

 ~H ca,rij tou/ kuri,ou VIhsou/ Cristou/ meta. tou/ pneu,matoj u`mw/nÅ25
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